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8 E L E C T E D. conpetent for us to say that the pious and sicere Quaker And of course the notion that ail are equal in the Divine

shall be cast out of the kingdom of Christ, on account of judgment, and that it inatter fnot to which we attach our-

A M O T H E R~ s G R I E F.these serious errors in his system God forbid. We are selves, can neither be justified by reason or by scripture."

sketchfrom L/'fe, by the Rev. Thonas Dale. 'not the judges of our fellows. Nay, it is the voice of the_ ALEPH.

Redeenaer imaself vhich saith, 'judge not that ye be notF

T0nlark the sufrig of the babe, 1ugd nteoie ad U dtt t For the Colonial Churchinan.
o mar the ufferngs o the abe'judged.' On the other hand, shall wve admit that the pious...-

That 
______it 

wo;
Tat cannot speak its wo ; Quaker is on an equality vith those, who being equally c o L L E c T F O R A S II W E D N E S D A Y.

.ee the infant tears gush forth, sincere, have retained faithfully the wYhole systeni of the1

Yet know not why they fiow ; Book of God ? Surely not, for this would be an absurdity. Messrs. Editors,
OurChrchapoinsdhefollowingCoectob

'fmeet the meek, uplifted eye, It is preposterous to say, that the man who is in error can Our Church appoints theClect tobe

That fain would ask relief, he on an equality with him that is notin error. It is pre- used daily during the solemn season of Lent- Al-

et cannot tell of agony- posterous to say, that he who departs from the rules of the mighty and everlasting God,who hatest nothing tha t

Th· · aosrif.christian church,is as safe as he who diligentlykeeps themn. thou hast made, and dost forgive the sins of ail them

Consequently, vhile we behold the Quaker with all bene- that are penitent; Creaf e and make in us new and

rough dreary days and darker nights volence of feeling. and villingly praise every thing in his contrite hearts that we worthily lamenting our sins,
To tac thmahodt;faith and practice which accords with the word of God, and acknowledging our wretchedness, may obtain of

hear the faint and frequent sigh, we hesitate not to declare plainly and unequivocally, that thee, the God of aIl mercy, perfect remission and

The quick and shortened breath; lie has fallen into error on the points epecified ; that in forgveness, through Jesus Christ our Lord. .amn.

'rWatch the last dread strife draw near, this error we cannottake any part, nor can we give it aCyfeing remrks (ex a

Ad pray that struggle brief, allowance or encouragement; while, nevertheless, we do nIftyoU conceive the accomnpanyin arenarks (expia-

'TIUh*ail be ended with thelos-fo netk odfn h ei vihi xoses uan4tory of it, and forming part of an Ash Wedncsday
1, 411ý Inot undertake to define the peril Io whichi it exposes hml1è!

h a beenedtherslose-fbefore God, but leave hia to that tribunal before which we sermon,) likely to be profitable beyond the imme-

hnIust aillstand at thefinal day of.retribution. diate circle for which they were originally prepared,

see, in one short hour decayed "The Ronan Cptholic,onfthe other hand,while he stands'you vill, by giving publicity to them, oblige your

Thehope of future years ; boldly prominent as the defender of apostolic authority,'friend PAsTOR.

. ehow vain a father's prayers, has been led to mingle with thé doctrines of primtive " This prayer appears tobe founded on the words

VYain a niotbcrs tears: truth, a vast mass of superstition. The worship of the of David-"' Create in me a clean heart, O God, and

Virgin and the Saints-the tenet of transubstantiationr-eearht spirit within me"-and in order toin-
the cold grave now must closeri renew a rig

the depriving the laity of the sacramentul cup-the priest-
'Vwhat was once the chief th1ugteii creasle our knowledge and devotion in offering up the

iny power of absolution-the purgatorial punishnients,overpr
althe treasured joys of carth wic the Pope s sp ose d t e s n do petitiels on the col ect during the present season of

S is a mother's grief. minion-with many other human additions to the puree
faithoftheapostolicdaaed tthe blessings which we are there taught to implore.

et w he • • faith of the apostohcdav,-all sihew the sad propensi yl h
e en the first wi d throb i pastof the mind of fallen man, to wander from the heavenly What is it that we supplicate so earnestly ? What

uft the eye of faith to heaven, simplicity of the Gospel. ' But shall these errors depriveibut that which should be the burden of our prayer

t&d thek e yof faih theven, thepious and sincere Roman Catholic of the ultinate la-ito the very remotest period of life-repentance and
dthink 'My chilId is there !'vour of the Redeemerl Far be it froi us to saysoipardon for the past, and a new and contrite hear't

best can dry the gushing tear, Nay, we doubtnot, that mnany ofthat corrupt chtrch havefor the time to coe. These two blessings are

Thi yields the the heart relief, found their way to the mercy of Christ, notwithstandingloeyc

the Christian's pious hope the previous heresies of their system. Shall ive howeverwdinga co r dcange of ie ;
"'Crcomes . 'without producîng a corresponding cha 11&' of life;

ercoes a mother's grief. for this reason, presume to say that there is no danger inn

these errors,or place the maintainers of then on an equal- nor un t c ngs b o the right the pray
For the Colonial Churchuman. ity with those who have been faithful to the original plat-

rec dAs le m'gtimee l'or. M'ie termn tran.slated ' repenîtance,' ieai
ser form rected by.apostolic hands 1 As little right have we .

* strsto say this as the other. I behoves us solemnnly and care-! signifies a change of mind ;-this change makes sîm

S xtract from Bishop Hopkins'w ork in the last num-fully to search for truth iin every thing connected with our. appear offensive im its natui'eand hurtful in its effects,

1 hliave'Vih ieepoitonoite ieaen dt renders ail the co Eesadtagisot t; With his exposition of the prevalent deception religious duties, and to hold it stedfast when we have while it good deeds and thoughts of
itrs little towat church a man shall join him- fotund it. Forin the truth alone can we be sale. There is a good man congenial to the mind that is not so aih-

birovided he be faithful and sincere.' This error the'always danger in error. And although we cannot always sorbed with worldly things, as to be regardless ofthe

iderd of too much consequence toepassed draw the line where the portion of error nay prove fatal, ever enduring treasures of God's kingdom.
tly, and ho therefore at page 7 states a case or and therefore mnust carefully abstain fron pronouncing a; It was a fact weli known to our pious reformers,

.tryconviction to a id unprejudiced.ohntou,
. r o tteu e c Sentence o exclusion, which belongs not to us, but to the!that there is a desire in hurnan nature, rather to dis-

ereds-"' The respectable society of Friends Eternal Judge, yet we must never presuine, in the exer- 1 semble and coak os sis before Almighty God, than
h-ueich i îîsmLionsd om [lis word nor rnay WOityGd, ha

t Caalled Quakers, are well known as professing cise of our charity, to disregard the authority and regula- t h ow!edge and lament them,-yet if
4 0lsuitaly to ackno!deaianrttci,- tf

y, and as being on some points remarkably zea- tions of His word ; nor may we espect an equal portion
1:41et ers of the precepts of the gospel. Their love of of his favour upon conflicting systems, which are not ve smcerely coxsider the case, we shah sce the ab-
tiàb-theirordrer-tieir patient endurance of persecu equally directed hy théecounsel ofîhis wivll. necessity of such deep contrition. Xhere

iIS-Wtalt ntiore Iovely exhibition of practical religion "It is very manifest that the same simple principle runs there is no repentance there can be no scriptural

dern days to boast thlan this remarkable people through the whole question of sectarian controversy. The1hope of the favour of God ; neither can our con-

eI splayed in these particulars! But they have adop- aposties of Christ were the only persons coninaisionediscience have any true repose till sin is repented of,

lios erroneous idea, that a purer dispensation of the hy him to establish the laws of his church for all time toi ad truly forsaken ; for there is no peace saith my
s~ 1 aGeorge 

t 
ffrsanen ; for there .. î no p.ace saitaimy

VonMmtted to GoreFox -the-f------ of...-.. corne. Foruthuis vork ""ey "a hespci5 uance of dt te the ree a b afîs eae

t 1 e#0ck superseded in somne respects the directions of Holy Spirit. The church, as established by them, w as btnotheuie peewcassea er
le an they ~ do iin'as but not that genuine peace which passeth ail under-
Srule, and ience they hrave no order of ministry, doubtless one,and not nany. And as the various diviss standing, for which we daily pray.

e bir aPtismno administration of'the communion. of our day cannot be ail equally near that standard,tata inforer ages fte churc s o

t en are allowed to teach in public equally with the Divine promises were given to no other, it results, that la former ages of the church, the season of Lent

the a they are strong opponents on ail these points just in proportion as wve are in accordance wvith the apos- wvas not only peculiarly devoted to the inculcation
Churchi esiablished by the Apostles. Now, is iL tics, wve have our, part in that blessing, and no farther. of this duty, but those who had offended the brethren


